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RY DENNIS HK\UTT,
Al IIIHEK DOLLARS \ TEAR, PAYABLE

IIAI.K YEARLY IX ADVANCE.
Those who do not (five notk:e of their wish

t<» have their paper ducontinued at the expi¬
ration of their \ear, will be presumed as Je«
tiring its continuance until countermanded.

Wln»ever will guarantee the p*\ mem of nine
papers, slcill receive a tenth gratis

advertisement# n«<t exceeding fourteen lines
will Se inserted three times for oiie dollar, and
s,vent* -five cents for each continuance.

snoserip'ions received by the printer, and
uv s, of the |«ii'.ita»ters in the s'ate.

Ml it- lets i.jmn business relative to the pa-
j> r nvist lie poat-paid.

timtW-men of leisur»*, who possess :»
. tste tor literary pursuits, are invited to favour

..smith communications.

N O T I C K.

1\ consequence of the death of J tm^s Jef-
ti s. one of tlii* p;»rtn> ri» in the lat* firm of

Janus r-» is. to. the sur\ iving partners of
f:r:n u.ll «xp *e at public sale. on Tluirs-

i!a\ tin 1 >ih day of June next, in the town of
!li!l -.borough.
All ibe Stock and Work on
hand Ivloiujinj! to siid firm, consisting of a

la-gc quantity of fc'dls, a quantity of sheet
«<>pper, lead, p»wter, tin #;tn, tea kettle*,
siiap and oi \ eopper, one .li-r»»*y wagon, See.

'I frms ol sah',tv»« 've months ere1 1 t hv giv¬
ing bond with appro. < «l secur.'v
The sale to continue from day to day until

all is v -lil
Jtisiali 'I'll r fin*, atr.l
Jiiinrs S. Smith.

.1/ov .*». l v . ts

¦DA 71S)
COri'EUS.WTlf.

INFnUMS b.» friends aod nisiomtii, that
lit- expects to receive, v tin* ncxi arrival

. | tlic itciin boat, a general assortment of

Strong Copper Slioets and
Bottoms,

su/ahlc f<»r makinp stills i.f from tbirty-fiire
t«» « ipl.tv4i\r jfali'Mis, which lie " til warrant

f<iu:d tn am mail'* 111 the I 'ruled State*. Ptr-
to»i~ wisliilifT 1 1 » purchase will pirate call at
hrs »h"l» ",ft lljll»borou;ih street, and jud»c* for

.'tta-mielves.
IK» cxpecis to keep nti hand :« const int slip¬

py of HTllil.^, alii I «>l m ltd l:tU, Ull'cll wilt I
enable him to execute a<i> <irder w.th which
bis fronds mi»\ favour lim.
>uycttnink, 10 IK JO. 15.6w I

.io DoVVvrs \VfcYrfaY*\.
Ran awa\ »iom the subscriber on the t

28'di f M rrh last, a ". jjru man named
JIM. about f.>r\ y< ars of ape. n< ar six teet
h;'f' . li^ht complexion, how-lrt'e«l, and v« rv |
lik> !y, b.i »o»nrwbat oi an impediment in bis
sjn e«.h, :«nd .s « \er\ Rood stioeitiak -r Ji n
had no rau»e «r e" m? * H' except ! .r itrikn^
III* oversr' i wtieh'.e XpfC'ed corre tion.
The above \ :l! '.<. ^n, i .

\ me for the delive¬
ry ot su I liin. i rt ,yrti' m ().-an^-- pumtVi <>r

fo-ty if t.iW- n without i i . i mnli and deliver-
e l to me.

Win. Son.
! l»ll- borough, Ma* l'J, ls?0. 1>.7t

kir> WiWftrs WtsswrA.
Uv \ from the *uh,rribr in \pn',

lil i iif jjrn mail !» the untie ot HOIt,
!> ii tiAiiitv se»en veits old, fiw 1 c t mix
i' '.i » 'ok.'b, a bl*ck *tu ! . look .!< t i ivv, with

i mii of in"- dialer f >re lei 'h out, . n o S tld spots
ivi ti « brad, and a *c >r on his (mow \in
p -rs'.n who shall taW< up 'In* > « . 1 mafro an I
put hllll ill j. so that I |Ji'. loin, s u all rr« e»V«.
t!ic above reward.

Miwrs II. Bomt'.'r.
ti'f.n > Crn uti ,\'>faur< /jCrrrl. M.\ 16. H-'tf 1 l'».3w

.\. V* Sut*pv\ Si V k\.
If AN I. Jill II 1 l ? I * k U I II "r.| l( SrlllM'.

HI |1" v «.K |
01 4) O JJ jjj

\hiii»;h w lurli are,
M I rr.liriN K <¦ >th* nl I I" "n r% linrm,
. v |i«v >«. .an in .«!t , .<Hir«»cs, ti 'tii' <

.- '.» . Uilli (I'llll k( tLltil' », II.' 'I-
kf« 'is .. .. mi kni.U, i .'¦oil :iinl mlU It "* ,<1(1 i;<|t r.t)' S, t'lu C k > 4'it| plilK'i III' ll'» tlllf
ii*« » Caw ><iiiii>',<t, -.li .<¦*, ii'tibn-H.v . ( .il l-
<. U «!.»_: Iianilken iiicl cMilvn cr*;>' ¦». * .,> r i>

r .!><.«, Ni* .V«*.
I .i . l.,tr.\ rcc i\cd ft. mii Ni w Y irk

.1 hI lt»*OI I'llflll <>t I

\ 17..
*< iil'llr-tf^t liu^skif.u, Rir'li anil *1 raininguc itiinjf, ami mnimoit lirallr lot's,"¦t.trjjp irmi ol tin* l.ilcit liurlln of
uoii* kimU, tack a, iiiili, ununK'nm,kf. Jtr.
They li:«*r on emu unmriit an ! f'.<r x.iV. 5')li inlii Is ot 4M<)', J 1 ...*>» n »il h <if ItllO \ NSt «l hartvla ilitlo, uinl 1 lio^aliruil otMOI. \s>»l S
ili!l»htitint;ht .!/.(*/ 10. 14.tf

HOO K A N ! ) .1 O It
ip&iXHKma

Promptly atul correct Iv c;x«-riite«l a' the offieof the llilUI>oro<nli II roftlvr.

« V \nv'i«u* U'uuXs,
fur sale ut lliii office.

.Mason Hall Eagte Hotel,
A. MASON,

WISHES to inform his former customers
ami the public generally, that lit- has

nearly finished his house, so that he is nowable to accommodate as many as may honourhim with their company. His house is large,having seven comfortable rooms which havefire places in them, suitable for families, or
travelling gentlemen wiling Mich. He has pro¬vided good beds, liquor*. See and w ill keep as
good a t.tble as the neighborhood w ill afford,lie is alio provided with g»>od stables, andwill alwaxs keep the-' best provender. Thesituation of the place is pleasant, and veryhealthv. fli-ntlensen wishing to visit liim withtheir families, during the summer season, canbe accommodated on moderate terms.

I he keener of this establishment pledgeshimself to '.he public to do all in his power toplease and give entire satisfaction. ntletncnwho call ran amuse themselves in reading the
newspapers in his hall-room, where he keepsfiles of papers from almost every part of theL'n ted States.
Mason Hall, Orange county, N. C.Feb. 2uT18-0. " $ 4.6ni

TvaveWw^s Inn.
A. MASON St W.M. CLIFTON,

WlS'C; purchased that well known stai.d
ui Hillsborough from Messrs. Hinton St

Hr.tine of I'etcrsburgh, formerly the j>ro|»emuf Mr lleim Thompson, inform their friends
and the public generally, that they are now
prepared to arCommodate as many as may ho¬
nour them with their company They s»re pro¬vided with goo.l beds, liquors, Sic. and w ill
keep as go* hI a table as «|n country will ullord
They are also provided w ith good stables, and
will always keip the best ot provender. Theysolici' a share of tin patronage of the public..Mr Cult n will alu a\s give his personal ser¬
vices, anil pledges himselt to tlte public to do
all in his power to please and give entire sa¬
tisfaction.

Hillsborough, N. C. April 10, 1820. tl-10

Military Vewsloners.
FU N l)» firti(r|u inentotthe CTni'ed States

pensioners on h«- Uoll of North Carolina
toll* -»ili March. 1 K20, have l>een protidrd at'h»- office >il 'lit- Hank of the (/nitid State-. atFatetuville. Cla ms di.ly authenticated, tt ill
be paid on demand April 28

T\\e ct\t\)YMeA Worae

tSTilRII,
\17II.L statul the ensuing season, to com-
? V nonce the first da) of \pril and end

tin first day «»f \ugti»t; in Mondat and lues,day of each week ai .lames Morrow's, on Cane
creek; on Wedreslat <n each week at Jjtttei
II .tchisoit's, esq . a.id on Thursday, Friday
aiul Saturday at Mason Mail, all nt the county
ol Orange; tt .11 cover maris at the reduced
|>r ce of lo'ir dollars the h.p, tlie casti to be
paid a' the tiliie . I «. rt ice; six dollars the Sea-
s* hi, if paid at am mi.e within the season,
o her\en>. *i<!it dollars will be chained for
thr s« as .»>. .ml t< n dollars to insure a mart*
v* th fo.il, winch money will become due as
soon as . ca !je ascertained the mare 19 \tuh
foal, or t in* p."|>em (hanged.

All (MissihU* caie Mill he taken to prevent
act..!* nts. but the subscribe r will not be liatdc
lor an) that mat happen.

PKDICHKE.
Os'rich, a beautiful bat , black legs, maneand ta.l. five let", t >ur inches lngh, was tl.ir-

.een Mats old last Jolt, was bred h) Allen
\oung, of the county of Meckhnlnirg, 111 the
state ol N ir^ii.i ., w as got'cu by the importedh>>rse \N r.nigli r, and came out of the Celebra-
ti «l mart- Miss Fid et, lit r sire the importedSterling, her datn l>) old Mo si trap

John Mason.
N II. r.rnllemi n living at a distance, who

think proper to s< ml ilit ir -nates to the sub-
si 1 ii»er «i Mason II. >11, ai e informed * t ia» their
tiii,H » - 1 a! I !».¦ well led, and pastured gratis.

. W.rcii 2, 1 1-0- 5. 3m

li. II F. \ UJ r
Proposes publish.ng by subscription

I II K

pKoci:r.i)!\(;s \x» debates
or in k

Convent im otW'orth Carolina
Oil the adopt "it ol . ire t oiistitution of the

1 mil i, S ties,

1 nitrx r a with
I lie Dec] .tf.i i'iii ol Ki^hts and Const i-

tir.no) o! kin State.
to tvticti is fKBrixen

The C"inisiruutm <>! t nc Umud States.

rpilK f-irmrr edition of this work havingM. bee mu so scarce as to rentier it difficult
to iiiiicuro m Cop* , it 1 1.is liecn suggestedtin (milliliter that a new edition would be
acceptable t(» the public; lie lias accordinglynullnii til 'lie propo»al tor their patronage,j and v ill commence the publ ication as aeon an
the number ol subscribers shall be such a- to' justify the undertaking. I he «'ebatcs of theMortii t »r din* Convention on the adoption of
tlie constitution ot the United Slates, mutt
certainly i xeite sufficient interest to preventtheir Incoming extinct; it is therefore pre-
n inui! Hut the proposed edition w ill be ex¬
tensive!) patronised throughout the slate.

CONDI LIONS.
The work villi he comprised in a duodecimo

volume ot atiowt three hundred pages, neatlyprinted on fine pape.r.
The price to subscribers w ill be one dollar

and titty cent», handsomely bound and let-
tend.

It will be put to press as soon as three hun-
ill I suhii rihcrs are obtained.

Sjbsc ptiinsrn i\ed it tins office, and at
tno»l of he pust-olKics in the state.

We have given up the whole of our psper
to-day to a complete Liat of the Acta passed
at the last session of congress, arranged alpha¬
betically under their appropriate heads. It
would be wrong in us to take to ourselves,
even tacitly, the credit of this lucid arrange
ment and useful compilation. >Ve and our
readers are indebted for it to the attentiveness
and intelligence of J H.Colvin, esq. of the de¬
partment of state. This list presents at one
view a synopsis of all the legislation of con¬
gress at the lute session, and must he appre¬
ciated by every class ot readers far beyond
the \alue ordinarily attached to a single news¬

paper. [.Vat. Intel.

ACTS
OF TIIE SIXTEENTH CONGRESS.

FIRST SESSION.
wv

A List of the Titles of all the Acts,Resolutions, anil T reaties, approved and
la.ified at the first session of the Six¬
teenth Congress, which was begun and
held in the city of Washington, on
Monday the sixth day of December, 1 8 19,and ended on the 1 5th day of May, 1820;with a brief abstract of the provisions ot
each law; together with the branch of
t 'C Legislature in which each act, See.
originated, the dates of approval, and the
dates, respectively, at which they were
published in the National. Intelligencer..Voir..The last date at the end of
each title w iih the month in italic letters,
is the date of the National Intelligence!*.

ALABAMA.
1. Resolution declaring the admission

of the state of Alabama into the Union.
[Senate. 14tn December, 1819.] 15th
December, 1819.
Alabama admitted into the Union on

an equal fooling with the original states.
APPROPRIATIONS.

1. An act making a partial appropria¬
tion for the military service of the Uni¬
ted States for the year one thousand
ri^ht hundred and twenty. [Mouse.
M'.h January, 1820.^ 18th January .

IP 20.
For subsistence, armories, and arrear¬

ages.
2. An act in addition to the " Act mi-

king appropriations for the support of
the navy of the United States for the year
one thousand t ight hundred p.nd nineteen.
[House. 14th January, l«20. ] IC.h
January, 1820.

For p.»y and subsistence of officers
and pay ofseamen, provisions, mediciAcs,
Ir iNpUul stores, repairs of vessels, con-
tingent expenses, salaries of agents and
surveyor under ihe act reserving public
lanJs to supply timber for naval pur¬
poses.

3. An act making appropriations to
supply the deficiency in the appropria¬tions hi retofore made for the comple¬tion of the repairs ol the north and south
wings of the capitol, for finishing the
president's house, and the erection of
two new executive offices. [»ouse.
loth February, 18'JO.J I4ih February ,
l«20.

7 5,000 dollars lor north and south
wings; 13,1 74 dollars 66 cents for pre¬sident's house; 11,015 dollars 71 cents
for new executive offices.

4. An act making appropriations for
the support of the navy of the United
States for the year one thousand ei^ht
hundred and twenty. [House. 17ui
March, 1820.] 18th March , 1820.

For pay and subsistence ol officers,
atid pay of seamen; provisions, medi¬
cines, repairs of vessels, store rent,freight, enlistment of seamen, improve¬
ment of na\ y yards, docks, Sic. for shell
and shot, pay and subsistence of marine
corps, kc. and lor military stores.

5. An act making appropriations for
the support of government for the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
(House. 11th April, 1820.) 13th .V-
/.n/, 1820.

This is the annual act for the supportof the civil list.
6. An act making further appropri¬ations for continuing the work upon the

centre building of tlic capitol, and other
public buildings. (House. Ilth April,
I 820.) 14th AjitiU 1820.
For the centre building I 1 1.769 dol¬

lars; for painting inside the north and
south wings, and alterations, '2,867 dol¬
lars; for graduating* ground round the
capitol, See. 5,19 1 dollars; repairs, See.
in the president's house, 1,100 dollars;
alterations and improvements in the
senate chamber, 2, 10" dollars.

7. An act making appropriations for
the military service of the States lor
the year one thousand eitjht hundred
and twenty. (House. 14th April 18 20.)18th April, 1820.

For pay of the army, subsistence,
bounties, and premiums, lor recruits,
Sec. clothing, the tnedical and hospital
department, quartermaster's depart¬
ment, contingcticici of the army, foragefor officers, fortifications, military acad¬
emy at West Point, arrearges, cannon
and shot, national armories, ordnance
department, completion of arsenals, bal*

anccs due certain slates, invalid and re¬
volutionary pensioners, widows, and or¬
phans, Indian department, Indian boun¬
dary lines, survey of water courses,
survey, maps, and charts ot" the Ohio
and Mississippi and for the public toad I
through the Creek nation.

8. An act to piovidc for the expense I
of surveying certain parts of the coast I
of North Carolina, and for other pur- I
po-.es. (Senate. 15th May, 18 JO.) I
19th Mat/, 1820.
Tnis act appropriates 5,001 dollars |to defray the expenses of survey; and |also appropriates the sums necessary un- I

dcr the act for the relief of persons who L
paid duties on goods imported into I
Castine, and an act for the relief of Wal- I
ter C banning.

9. An act making appropriations for I
carrying into effect the treaties conclud- 1
ed with the Chippewa and k.i< kapoona- Ition of Indians. (House 1 5th May, 1820.) I
19th May, 182u.

1/j00 dollars, in silver, anuallv, fore- I
ver, to the Chippewa*; 2,000 dollars for I
other stipulations; 2,000 dollars annual- I
ly, for ten years, to cany into effect the I
treaty with the Kickapoos.10. An act to provide of repairing the I
rool of the general post office, and to I
procure an engine lor the piotection oi I
said building. (House. 15th May, 1820.) I
19th May , 18J0.
The roof to be repaired and slated, I

and a fire engine to be procured and I
kept. Not exceeding 6,020 dollars, ap- I
propriated out of the postage money.1 1 . An act in adduion to the act, enii- I
tied <k An act making appropriations tor I
the support of goveaimenl lor the year I
one thousand eight hundred and twenty," I
and for other purposes. (House. 17;h
.May, 1S20.) 20t i May, 18J0.
For additional compensation to mem- I

l>ers of Congress; rebuilding wharf and 1
repairing w are-houses on Staten island; |and for graduating Capitol Square and 1
planting tices. I

ARKANSAS.
1. An act relative ti the Arkansas

territory (Senate. -1st April,
2 4th Jfinly I 820.
The act of the 4th of June, 18 i 2. ino-viding for the government of Mts-oui i,

as modified by the act of 29th April,
1816, in force in the territory of Ar Kan¬
sas, Sec.

ARMY.
I. An act further to regulate the me¬

dical department of the at my. (Senate.
8th May, 1820.) I 2th May. 1820.
The apothecary, and as-istant apothe¬

caries, general, to give bonds, with se¬
curity.

BOUNDARIES.
1. Resolution, giving the consent of

congress to a compact concluded be¬
tween the states of Kentucky and Ten¬
nessee, for the settlement of their boun¬
dary line. (House. 12.U May, 182o.)
17th May, 18 20
Consrnt of congress given to the com¬

pact made at Frank tort on the 2d 1 eh.
1820.

CENSUS.
I. An act to provide for taking the

fourth census, or uiuni' ration of the in¬
habitants of the United States, r.ml tor
other purposes. (IIoum*. 14th March,
1820.) 15th March , 1820.
This act is similar to the several arts

heretofore passed, authorizing ¦ Ik- 1st,
2d, an<! 3d census, with additional pro¬visions for discriminating in tne case
of slaves, and for the special enumera¬
tion of free colored persons, in i lasses,
according to age. The act also pro¬vides for taking an account of manu¬
facturing establishments and manufac¬
tures: the whole to be performed by the
marshals and their assistants, under the
direction of the sect c'ary of state. U ponthe completion of the returns, 1,500
copics are to be printed for the use of
congress.

CLERKS.
1. An act supplementary to the art,

i entitled, u An act to regulate and lix
i the compensation of the cleiks in the

J different offices," passed the twentieth
of Apiil, one thousand e iv^ht hundred
ami eighteen. (House. I ith January,
18J0.) 1 3th January, 1820.
The secretary of the treasury tuny

continue to employ nine additional
clerks iti the office of the third auditor,
and three additional cleiks in the office
ot the second comptroller, until 31st
December, 1 8 JO.

2. An act to increase the number of
clerks in the department of war. (Mouse.
15th May, 10**7 19th May, I 8-0.
..-'life secretary authorized to employsix additional clerks; and 6,000 dollars
appropriated to pay it.cm. The act in
lorcc for one year.

COLUMBIA, DISTRICT OF.
1. An act to extend the charter of

the city of Washington. (Senate. 28th
February, 1820.) 7th A/ireA, 1820.
The a> is incorporating the inhabitants

of Washington, c(>n inued until the 3d
of March, 1821, unless sovper repealed.
See '

\ /
2. An act to increase the' allowance

or the judges of the orphans' court in
the counties of Washington and Alex¬
andria. (Senate. 1st May 1820.) 3d
May, 1820.

Each Judge allowed six dollars for
each day he attends.

3. An act to incorporate the inhab¬
itants of the city of Washington. (Sen¬
ate. 15th May, 1820.) 18lh .M&y, 1820.

This is a new act of incorporation,with a more extensive grant of power*
to the corporation than formerly, for
the improvement of the metropolis and
the conservation of public morals. The
principal alterations arc, the election of
the mayor, for two years, by the people;the vesting the powers of a justice of
the pence in each alderman; and a new
division of the ciiy into wards. The
act prov ides for the sale of real property,the taxes on which have remained un¬
paid for two years. Sec Private Acts, 31.

COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION.
1. An act to provide for obtaining ac¬

curate statements ol the foreign com¬
merce of the United States. (Senate.
10th February, 1820.) 14th February ,
I « "-U.
The register of the treasury, under

direction of the secretary, to preparestatistical accounts of t: < ommerce of
the United States; to be laid before
Congress. These accounts are to com¬
prehend goods exported and imported,and all navigation employed in foreigntiade. The exports anil impor' , to
and from each country, and their value*,
are to he stated, together with the coun¬
try of the exported product or manufac¬
ture, and the respective values. The
navigation is to be stated in such a Wayas to exhibit, separately, the tonnage of
vessels ot the United States, and of lor-
cign vessels, employed in the trade be¬
tween the United States and each for¬
eign com try, and the amount of tonnagebelonging to each foreign country en¬
gaged in such trade. To effect this
purpose, manifests, Sc .. are to be deliv¬
ered and verified accordingly; the c<;l-
kctorb of the customs are to keep c< r-
responding account-., and make quai'lti -

!y returns to i!\e register. The secre¬
tary of the tieasury .» t>jgi\e directionsand to prescribe rule a and forms, which
are not to be contrary to law. This act
goes into opeialion on the JOdi Septem¬ber, 18*0.

2. An act designating the ports with¬
in wiiicn only foreign armed vessel* shallbe permitt* C to enter. (House. I5ihMay, 18.0.). 18th J/jty, 1820.

After 1st July, 1820, foreign armedvessels cannot enter any haibor belong¬ing to the United States, exceptingPortland, Boston, New London, NewYork, Fliiladelphia, Norfolk, Smithvdli .N. C. Charleston at.d Mobile, unicesforced in by distress, pursuit ol an ene¬
my, Sic. The president may employthe land and naval forces, and mii:tii,to enforce the provisions ol this act, ai.d
to prevent foreign armed vessels loiter iing in waters of the United States, notlying in the direct course to or from the
ports appointed.

3. An act supplementary to an a»t.entitled " Anact conci uungnavigaiioii.''(Senate. 15tti May, ls2.».) lyui v,182').
The first section of this act closes tt»-

ports of the U. S. af.er t'.ic 3ot i S-r..
tember next, to British vssels romin",from Lower Canada, New Brunswick,Nov a Scotia, Newfoundland. S:. Jo!.o->.
or Cape Breton, Bcrmud >. the Bahama,and Caicos, &c. The 2d se- tion re¬quires bond from Bntish vessels not 'a
convey productions of the U. States tothe prohibited places. The 3d sccti^nprohibits the importation, after the So hSemptember next, from the interdict, dplaces, of articles, unless of the gro .\ :h5xc. of the particular place.

coxor r.ss.
1. An act for apportioning the rep¬resentatives in the seventeenth eongrt>s,to be elected in the states of Massachu¬

setts an<l Maine, and for other purposes.(Senate. 7th April, 1 SCO.) 11th
1820.

Massachusetts to choosc only 13 re¬
presentatives in the 17th congress a.dMaine seven. In ease of the vacationol the seat of a representative m thesixteenth congre>s, elected from Mas¬sachusetts, being an inhabitant of M aim ,his successor is to be an inhabitant «>tMaine also.

2. An act fixing the time f«.r the
next meeting of congress. (House.13th May, 1820.) 1 7th .l/ay, 1820.The next meeting of congreis to be
on the second Monday of November,
1820.

CRIMES AND PUNISHM1 NTS.
I. An act to continue in force *« An

»ct to protect the commerce of the VStates, and punish the crime of pira< v,"and also to make further provision tot-punishing the crime of piracy. (Senate.15th May, 1820.) 30th May, 182<>.
1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th, sections of u * of3d March, 1819, Continued tor t o

years, fcc. Robbery on board a vcv -1.


